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OUR HOjuB GUARDS.
H. cretnry recent report nn

the condition ol tlie iiillitlu force ol the
country shown thai, based on an eati
mate of one-eight- of Its totul popula-

tion, the United B'ales could throw
Into the Held in time of war a larcer
army than could he raised ly any
other civilized couutry In the world.
The statement that tliero were at tlic
euttof last year 8,23:1,097 able-bodie- d

m n in the couutry available for mili-

tary service Is doubtless true as u a
matter of figures, but the value of i lial
'ast body of men as soldiers does no'

enter into tlie computation. That is
t te weak spot in the American syutum

at compared with the methods pur
sued by European goveni'iieuts. Ger-

many, with a population of 49,000 000,

lias over 3,000,000 men enrolled in its
n live army and various reserves, nil

possessed of a knowledge of military
tactics to a greater or leas degree.
France, witli a population of 38,090,-- 0,

has 4,000,000 who have some

mllliafy training.

That tho ifjlted States should
Attempt to org.tu.z a force capable of
i nuiedlate mobilization for Held

service in uliv way equalling those of

Germany ami France, which amount
respectively to 8i0,000and 1,125,000, no

t.ue would seriously propose. There is

much however, that could be dune In

the United States to render its reserve

force more valuable in cam of need,

without entailing any improper bur-

dens In the way either of taxation o

service on the people. The problem
prtseuted to us is how to become
people of military kuowledge prepaicd
for emergencies, without being

Nation in arms. Tho most obvious
solution of the question is to begin

with the children and give them at a

receptive nge such military drills
wllleuable them to become, if need b ,
good soldiers in life. Tills pUn
has been on trial for several years In

the public schools of Boston, with ad-

mirable results. The Grand Army Iihb

taken up the subject and ox President,

Harrison has commended military In-

struction In schools. Plans for extend-

ing such teaching have been brought
to the attention of the War Depart-

ment by Captain E. L. Zilluskl, and
there Is a glowing in favor
of having all American boys learn
that they have a country to defend

and how to be able to defend it.

Tills training should be provided

for by the National and State govern-

ments, and might well be made to

include all boys In the public schools

not physically disqualllled. Boys

learn the manual of arms readily and
delight In the drill. Their physical
condition is improved by the exercise,
and habits of obedience and self-deni-

are Inculcated and made permanent,
which are not only advantageous In

their ellecton the school deportmei.t
of the pupils, but are also of great
benellt in alter life. Whatever time
Is taken from other studies Is fully

made up for by the increased vitality
and the butter application to books

induced by the drill. The boys grow

up with a knowledge and a phyt-itju-

which make them the better citizens
and If need be the better soldiers. The
organized army of the United States,
Including the militia, is inslgnlllcaut,
and It is upon tho growing boys who
ure to spend their lives in civil pur--
. ults that the country wilt have to

depend If ever there Is a rail to arms.

The veterans of the Civil War who

have had military experience ure fast
dying and almost ull of them have
pasjed beyond the age of doing service.
TI.aua itiHal liuu. Ilia. I.riliit if iha
sect son U let, and not only for their

country's good but also for their own
should they bo trained. Experience
has shown that lack of kuowledge of
military tactics and sanitation renders
troops peculiarly liable lo danger from
hardship and disease. Tho dispropor-
tion In the death rate from disease as
as compared with that from violence
among the volunteers and .regulars in
tho Rebellion was most noticeable.
The regulars were much better uble to
care for themselves than their un-

trained fellows. Tho future volunteers
should in justice have every advantage
that training gives. To mako the
reserve military strencth of the
United States really ellectlve, It is
noceteary (hat knowledge of tactics
mil sanitation be spread among the
people.

TnntiE Is o bail blood
over tho election, especially on tho
part of one of tho defeated Citizens'
candidates and his friends, who sav
they have It "In" for some of their sup-

posed friends, but they barking up the
wrong tree and thoo accused aie In
nocent. The defeat of this particular
candidate was duo to entirely dillerent
(Htises from tbo-- they asi-Igi- i and, If
made known, these causes would create
ureal surprUe. Indeed, the parties
complaining would hardly bo willing
to believe that the causes existed. As

rule defeated utndldatosjump to con-

clusions without previous thought and
almost invariably accuse thoseto whom
no blame can be attached. This par
ticular candidate can find some of the
men who contributed to his defeat in
his circles, and that is as broad as it is
deemtu necessary to putthostatemeut
it, tho present time.

GROWS MAJORITY GROWS.

Darci't ltcpulillcun Majority l"ver Un-

corded in the Keystone Mate.
I'llll.tWiU'llIA, Feb. 22. According to

reports from ull the comities (lie Iiepubli-ca- u

plurality in Pennsylvania will bo 170,-I.-

which may possibly bo increased to
1M),IU0 when tho olHcinl vote is computed.
Tlio Hepubliciuis curried Heading, Allen-tow-

Doylestmvit and Lancaster. In
nearly all of tho Democratic stronhnlds,
hiclttdltiK lierks and Schuylkill, the

gains aro lurc. The nppendod
table presents the result of tho election in
details

flop. I)cm. Hep. Derrt.
Counties. l'lur. I'lur. Gains Gains
Admits 111!) &

AlleKlieny.... 1,603
Armstrong".-- , 171

Hen Mr 2.WK) RT,8

llcHlford 1,019 BW

llerks 2,310 751

lllulr il.flOfl 580

Bradford 4,500 7a-
-.

Bucks , 714

Butler 1.400 152

Cambria l,bA3 313

Cameron IJHi
Carbon 2J8 811

Center iloo 017

Chester 8,(175 724

Clarion M 72 521

Clearliulil Bra 7S5

Clinton WIJ &18

Columbia 750 2S8

Crawford 8,500 733

Cumberland 2U3
Dauphin 4,023 850

Delaware 8.WI0 192

Klk 137
Krlo 2,100 421

Payette l,WO 045

Forest 315 47

Franklin IJBSQ

Fulton 13 "i'oi

Greene CM 1,218

IluntliiKdou I.S03 301

Indiana 3,200 512

Jefferson 1.871 SB6

Juniata 1U7 13,1

Lackawanna 1,050 051

Lancaster O.ttM 831

Lawrence a, (111 759
Lebanon 2,759 870

LeblBh - 683 S59

Luzerne 1.1.V) 1,131
Lycoming BO 634

McKcuii 1,319 276

Mercer 2,400
Mifflin 401 124

Monroe;. 1,050 539

Montgomery 1,729 8M
Montour 287 78
Northampton - 1,351

Northumberland... 1,1.11 K3
Perry 874 35

Pike 400 4

Philadelphia 68,910 6,(4
Potter (Vl
Schuylkill - 1.IW 1,758

bnydor ... bs
Somerset S,(Ml 21

Sullivan 43 181

Susquehanna 2,400 1,KV)

Tloira 4,1(0 1,31(1

Union 1.173 !U4
Venango 1.500 1,201

Warren !, 65
Washington.. 2,(110 672

Wayno W4

Westmoreland 186
WymnliiB 5S3 99

York 99

Totals... . . 178.810 8,383
8,383

Crow's plurality.. 170.45)

IT SIIAItrFHS
tho appetite, im-

proves cliKestlon, and
restores health and
vigor: all the organs
of the body are routed
to healthy action by
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
More than all, the
liver and that' the
key to the whole sys-
tem. You have pure
blood or polMinoui
blood, just u your
llvor chooses. The
blood controls the

health, the liver controls tho blood, the " Dis-

covery " controls the liver.
You can escaiie just about halt the Ills that

flesh Is heir to, by belne ready for them.
Ilrace tho system up with this medicine,
which )reia( as well as euro. For all dis-

eases caused by a disordered liver or impure
blooddyspepia, bill' . iom, the most stub-
born skin, scalp at .mfidous affections,
the " Dlbcoveiy" Is ( i only remedy so cer-

tain and etfectivo tua it can be jruuraii(d.
If It doouft benellt or cure, you nave your

I You pay only for the good you get.

IMJPFALL
The Well Kuowu Railroad Mag-

nate Charged with Porgory,

INDICTED BY THE GRAND JURY.

Arreted nml Imprisoned In Default of
Hall Ills Alleeil Stealings Aggregate
8320,000 Tim Accused Man's Heroic
Kflorta to Secure n Ilrltlsh Tltlo.
Nkw Yokk, Feb. 82. Krastus Wlman,

the well known cnpltallst and railroad
ninKtiate, was arrested on a bench war-
rant yesterday afternoon on twochnrKeaof
forgery. ITc was hrntiRlit Into court at 5
o'clock, and in default of $2o,000 bail was
committed to the Tombs by Judge Mar-ttn-e.

Two Indictments were found agalnRtMr.
Wlman by tho grand jury. They are for
forgery and ottering checks. Each Indict-
ment contains two counts. The totl
amount involved hi Mr. Wlmau's alleged
forgeries Is tejD.OOO. Tho complainant
against htm Is 11. G. Dun, president of the
Mercantile gency association, of 314
llroadway

Tho warrants were executed at Wlmau's
olllcc, on thu sixth fleor of tho Field build-
ing, Xo. 1 Ilrondway. was perfectly
cooi anil collected when the detectives
placed him under arrest, and he at once
proceeded with them to the district attor-
ney's ofllce. From thence he was taken
before .Tudgo Marline,

The counts in tho Indictments relnte to
forgery and tho uttering of forged checks
which weru drawn on the Second National
bank when W'hnati had no account. The
offense Is punishnblo with not more than
ten years for each of tho Indictments.

The letter on which the Indictments
ngninst Mr. Wiman weru made says in
part;

"Mr. Dun did not submit the proof of
Wimnn'B crimes to thu authoritcs on first
discovering them for suveral reasons. In

Sthe first place, ho was moved by considera-
tions of sympathy forMr.Wlman'sfamily,
with whom hu had been on terms of friend-
ship for many years, and by the piteous
nppenls for mercy which Mr. Wlman made
to him in a letter.

"In the second place ho had lien no np
preciation of tho extent of Wlmau's em-

bezzlement nor of the length of time, last-
ing ninny years, during which he had sys-
tematically abused Ids confidence and
abused the trust reposed In him.

"In view of thu fraud practiced upon Ids
general creditors, as well as upon Mr. Dun
himself, and tho conviction that a man ol
AVlmun's bail character ought not lougei
to bo allowed to masquerade as nu honest
man in this community and ns an advisei
and exhortcr of youth, Mr. Dun decided
thnt his duties require him to expose Wl
mnn'R conduct. "

In reply ( a message sent him by ld
son Ilarrj i night Mr. Wiman wrote
that ho had committed no crime; that lie
had no doubt blundered, and he was will-
ing to stand tho consequences. His note
concluded with tho statement that he had
an engagement to speak tonight in gram,
mar schoolOs'o. 47, on Forty-secon- d street,
and please God ho would keep his engage-
ment. He was to speak on "Tlie Great
North Land." Mr. Wiman will not keer
his engagement, however, as ball cannot
bo secured until tomorrow. General Tracy,
his counsel, says this will bo forthcoming

itnan was the originatorol theacheme
thnt put "an iron band" around tho water
front of Rtnten Island, nod he became a
director of it when it developed Into tin
Staten Island llapiil Transist company
Ho was also tho promoter and president ol
tho Ktutcu Island Amusement company
which owned the old Metropolitan base-
ball team. This was n failure, and the
property at St. George is now used by ths
Staten Island Electric Light company, it
which he was also interested, as well as It
tho South ilencli Improvement company
He wns supposed to be possessed of valu
able real ettute on Staten Island, but its
value was grossly overestimated when h
severed his connection with It. G. Dun &
Co. about two years ago, after hnviug mailt
an assignment.

Wiman is n native of Toronto, and In tin
zenith of his power he used to give out tc
newspapermen who called upon him nl
Dun's agency printed sketches of his life
In which it told of his having earned hit
first fifty cents on n farm, and how hi
went to work In tho office of tho Torontc
Globe as "devil," and finally became a re
porter. Ho was about 19 years of age, ao
cording to his own biography of himself
when ho wrote n report giving statistlcsol
the condition of the crops in the provlnct
that were so much at variance wdth thou
published by the government that they at
tracted attention all over the country. Ai
investigation resulted In Wlman's flgurei
being sustained, Tills incident, ho said
was tho first stepping stone to his rise it
eminence. Tho biography stated that hh
exportness in stotistlcs attracted the at
teutlon of It. G. Dun & Co., and he wai
employod by tbftt firm. He next hocami
manager of the Toronto branch, and hi
was sent to New York to take charge oi
the business there.

In 1887 Wiman made a grand effort U
secure the title of "Sir," and he got up
great demonstration of Britishers in Not,
York on tho occasion of the queen's jubi
leo. The Staten Islnnd Amusement com-
pany was in a nourishing condition ther
and owned the grounds at St. George anc
at Erastiua (named after himself). Tin
crowds that visited the two places wero sc
great that the grounds were thrown opec
and no more tickets could bo gotten. Tin
people were so thick In tho grounds thai
there was no moving about. It was estl
mated that there were uo less than 200,(XX

liritish subject in ltlchmond county that
day.

Elaborate reports of these proceedings
were cablud by Wiman to Europe; but tlie
money was wasted, for none of tho British
papers published anything that ho bent.
The credit for the big demonstration wns
given to Wlman, hut the failure of the
notices to get in print resulted in the
queen's attention not being called to the
honor intended to be paid her by her sub-
ject, m New York, and Wiman failed to
get knighthood. Since that time he has
advocated annexation, commercial union
and other schemes of ten-
dency. Ho also helped by his money and
iufiuunoe to found tho British-America- n

Association of tlio United Status. He is a
married man and has two sons and two
daughters grown up.

ltov. Sir. Aukernian Acquitted.
Washington, I'a., Fob. 9g. Trial of the

now notorious Aukermau case was con-
cluded last night. A soaled verdict was
handed In by the jury. It can he

stated that the verdict acquit lu-v-.

Elmer Aukermau of both charges felon-
ious assault and isdsdeHieauor and plaao
the oourt costs, aggregating $StW, ua the
probeou44oa.

--"ri'rnsxr

Fresh Air and Exercise.
Getall that's
possible of
both, if in
need of flesh
strength
and nerve
force. There's need, too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

cott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods fail.

Trfpirpit lir Scott A flowne. N, Y. All drugglati.

TehIgh valley railroad.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah toi

Penn Haven Junction. Maucb Chunk. Le
btehton, Slatlncton, Whito Hall, Catasanqua
Allcntonn, Ilethlchcm, Easton, Philadelphia

3 Weatherly at 5.04, 7.38, B.15 a m , 12.13,

tor New Yorlf. 0.04. 7.38. 9.15 a. m.. lfc4S.2.67.
Kor Quakalto. Hwltcbbic. Gerhards and Ilud- -
sonduic, 0 01. 8 15 a, m , and 3 57 p. m.

For VVllkos-ilarre- , While aavoi, Plttston,
LacGWlllo. Towanda. Savre Wavcrlv and
Elmira. 6.04. .15 a. m., 2.67, 5 21 p. m.

For Rochester, lluffalo. Nlairara Falls and
the West 6.01, 9.15 a. m. and 2 575.S7 p. ra.

For Helvldore. Delaware Water Om and
Stroudeburg. 6.04 a. m., 2 67 p. m.

r or iamocrivuie ana Trenton, a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01. 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9 IS a. m. 6.27

p. m
i- or Auourn v.n a. m.: zi p. m.
For JcancBvlllo. Levis ton and Hearer Meadow.

7.38a.m., 12.13.8.08 p.m.
For Audcnrled. llailoton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard. 6.01. 7.28. 9.15. a. m.. 12.48. 2.57
27 p. m.
ror Mcranton, o.w. 8.15, . rn., 2.n p. m.
For Hazlebrook. Jeclda. Drlfton and Frneland.

6.01, 7.30, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27 p. D".
For Ashland.QIrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62.

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.U
p. m.

For Raven Hun, Centralis, Mount Carmol trd
Shamokin, 7.06, 8.60, 11.14 a. m 1.22, 4.40. 8.2
p.m.

r or i aiesvuie, I'am 1'iace, Mananoy city ana
Delano. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.43. 2.67

27, B.08, 9.33. 10.28 p. m.
Trains win leave anamoutn at 0.45, 8.16, ii.4s
m.. 1.66. 4.30 9.30 c. m.. and arrive at Shenan

doah at 7.38, 9.16 a. m.. 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. &.bu. 7.38

9.08, 11.05 11.10 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

lcavo I'ousvme ror snenanaoan, o.ou, 7.35
106, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
,.D. 1U.OU D. m.

Leave Shenandoah ror Hazleton, 6.04, 7.33, 9.15
a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 P. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.00 a. m., 12.16, 2.f 6. 6.30, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Olrardvllle and Lett

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
for uazieion, liiacu crcoit junction, fens

Bavcn Junction, Mauch Cbank, Allontown,
Uetblchcin, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

for I'uuaaeipnia iz.au. js.sap m.
For Yntesvllio. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 0.03 p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.80

a. m., 1.15, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, B.30, 10.41

t.tn.,1.36, 5.15 p. m.
R. U. WILBUR, GenL Bupt. Eastern Dlv

South Hetblchem, Pa
01IAS. S. LEE. Qenl, Pats. Act..

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNGMACUER. Asst. U. P. A.,

South llethlehem, a

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOH.

NOVEMBER 19tb, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovt

date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstowr rhccnlxville, Norrlstown and a

(U 'oad street station) at 8:00 asd 11 :45
a. m. aoui.15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-vlll-

and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Tor Wlggan'8, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenandoih ai
10:40a. m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Lieave rotisviue tor snenanaoan at 10:15
11:48 a. m. and 4:40.7:15 and 10:00 n. m.Sundavs
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave (uroaa street station) foi
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 85 a m
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a ra.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 06, 4 60, 5 15, 6 60, 7 33, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 OS and 4 60 p m. dining care.) 1 40.
2 30, 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 6 60, 7 25, 812,
10 00 pm, 12 01 ntght. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 50,
6 15, 8 12,9 60, 11 031135, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 00
(limited 4 60) 5 20. 6 20. 6 W. 7 25 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt, Long liranch ana Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 11 14 am, and 4 00. pm
weekdays

For Ualtlmore and 'Washington S 60, 7 20, 8 31
9 10. 10 20, 11 18 m, 12 10, (12 85 limited dlnlnf
car,) 1 30, 8 48, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617
6 66, 7 40 and 1133 v. m.. week days. Sun
days, 8 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 am.. 12 10, 441, 8 65,

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 83 p m,
uauy, unu loup,ia, weeic uays.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburt
anu the West every day at 1 20, 1 10 a in, (S 20
p in iimiieuj, sou, uca p ni every uay,
W ay ror Altoona at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
uay. ror ruisDurg ana Aiioona at 11 xu a n
every

I ..
day.

.. ...lit .k. m. .VIM! -
Elmira, Cacandalgua, Rochester, lluffalo and
Niagara Fans at 1 35. 6 18 a m.and 1 35 p m woes
days. For Elmira at 6 41 p m week days, For
urie ana intermediate points at 6 13 am datl

and b 44 p m week days For Kesovo at 618 a
m. 1 J5 and 5 41 p ai week dam. and 513am on
Sundays onlr Cor ICane at 6 IS am, dally,

8. M. PUirOST. J. R. WOOD.
Uent Mantes u,n'i Pasy ai

Kaisers Oyster Bay I

127' South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

EXTThe best oysters In all styles at all hour

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd

Hbciinndoab, Pciina.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms-

perm&nnntlr onrod i
ln'JItoCOday brat
suarbtitr,bat Iced by

.OOOpapltal. Poaltl t Dmnlianil 1jTLnntr
.iook.tllutrataq from
uvwwj hhun ituiiUUB oDO mil UUrC,

COOK REUEDY CO., Chicago, III.

mm

Prdfcasional Cards.
KIHTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SOHUKON.

Office 120 North iardln street, Shenandcav

pilOK. FREDERICK ZE1TZ,

1K8TRU0TOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give instructions on piano, organ,
Hrlng and band instruments. Forfnrtner In.
formation call on or luldros GatuiMit linos,,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNHr-- IT.

Office lieddall building. Hhenandoah, pa.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COON3KLLKR-- W,

Room 3, Mountain City Dank lluildlng, .

M. HOUKK

A TTORNEY A W.

sniAHDOin, pa.
Offlco Room 1, P. O lluildlng, rihenandoal

and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

J-J-
U. IIOCULEUNER,

Phyrieian and Surgeon.

Advice free at dme store. 107 Houtta Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jardln street, from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

NO. 25 East Coal Street,
HHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 0 p, na.

DR J. 8. OALLEN,
No 81 South Jardln Street. Hhenaadoah

OmcB Hocns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to P. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Uumiat ncept by arrange

menf. A strict adherence to the office Awirj
it abtolutely necetsary.

10 31 6m NIOllT VISITS, l.COw

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as- a
teacher of instrumental muelo giving Instruc-
tion on the above instruments. Wird left at
Urumm's jowolry store will rooetve prompt at-
tention.

NEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

laultnt of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

ii PEAR AILFX Rear of the Coffee House

139 Hontli Main Street,

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
resicct. We respectfully solicit a share or
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Silk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS.
Mttrjastor Shenaudoah Branch.

Pitt's Popular Saloon.
(Formerly Joe VTyatt's)

19 wd 21 West Oak Street
DIIENAJtllOAII, PA.

lir slocked with the best beer, porter, alee
rht4kles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigarr

ttnr harattached. Cordial Invitation to 1

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(successors to coakley uros.).

Mo. 38 Uhhi Centre Street,
hiii;ka.mioah, ia.

Our Motto: Best Oualllv at Lowest CasL
Prlces. Patronage respeotfully solicited.

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000
"ears B Per Cent.

COLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription atpar

Those bond are Issued and nfferod to sub.
scrlber In denominations of (U00, tfiOO and 11,0,0
each, Interest payable In May
and November of eaoh year, until theprlncipal
ui iuo uuuu muiurea in ivu, unless sooner

The company villi reserve the right
to redeem the bonds at any time prior to ma
turliy at 1105, with uccrued interest.

The total authorized Iseue Is fi',0,000, of which
tl&u.Ol 0 will be sold at present The remainder
can ba used only for the extension of the roid
to Delano and bafte side park, and the purchase
of cars and other equipments for the same.

The morteago securing these bond Is an ab-
solve first leln upon all rlKhtsand francbUes
of the Lakeside Hallway Company, together
with its line of railway between Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City, already constructed, und
the extension to I.akelde Park to be con-
structed al an early day.

Tho Lakeside Hallway between Bhenandoah
and Matianoy City is constructed in a most
thorough and substantial manner- - 'I ho roadway is laid with 70 pound Trails, the bridges
are all iron, and the ovemead eleclrloal work
Is of the very ben character.

riio commodious power hon e situ-
ated on North Kallroad street. In Mahanoy
I itv. is built nf sumesnd rorrtltratAd lrnn and
Ism ilpped with a double set of electric gene--

Tho eleclrio plant isnf thn lntt Wnnttnt..
li usouaiternof the Unestciiaraoinr

Tiiexhenandoab branoi Is abou' 5 01 miles in
leogth. embracing a population nf about a (X).

lncludtrg Hhenandoah. tiahauoy City and In-
termediate t'Olnts alone tho Urn

The distance to Laxtstdelrom Mahanoy City
vialtoblnscn's llowrran's, 8hoemaker', Park
Place, Trenton and Delauo is about 7 miles.
The line to Lakeside Park with itsfa-lllti- for
travel and easy access to thn most popular sum-
mer rcsor' In the Anthracite coal regions, will
be a nroil table adiuurt to the entire line In the
summer months, andnpreat pleasure road,
The Kqultable'I'iust Company. of Philadelphia,
is trusice In ibo mortgage for tho bonds of the
Lakexlde Hallway Company and the bonds are
an absolute first icln on all t e rights, Iran,
chines and property ol tho company.

Per further particulars apply at
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Of Gkrardntlc, Pa.

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third aud Race Sts.

SOAP BUSINESS established halfTHEcentury ago by the late Charles F.
purchased by

Carlton M. Williams, and tho works have
now resumed business under entirely new man-
agement, but we have retained In the

the old employes familiar
with tho process of soap making that have
made the Kopltisch oaps so famous for theirsuperiority orr ntlniKa. v, , . .- - utuiiuitioi iitunurrand general household use.

WITIIINOHEASED FACILITIES for. ...
Fiuwreuw nu an

orders from the trade.

OUR 5 CENT OOEANandS CENT BORAX
favorite hrnnfta.......anA wonvBHalnuu.n(ueQ1f.,,n.H. .,

nsado of pute materials and free from adultera-
tions of any kind.

BUY SAMPLE CAKES OFYOUROROCER
be convinced of its cicellenrrr. k.v.

the wrappers for rewnrds.

HrOHE3T PRICES PAID FOR TALLOW,
soap fat.

WM. III;aiT, manngcr.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED LAGER v

AND PUSHER BEERS

Porter, Ale and
Ftue Old Stock Ale.

W. T- - DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheolwright work, Carriage and
Wagon Duildiug, ITorsesuoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Unas ilettig'B Cele-
brated Beer anil Porter In
this vlolnlty, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brun da
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece of rag carret. well
woven, take your rjgs and have them wovea
up In carpets. It will pay you in the long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices.

PATTEnSOW'O,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

OJjE-A.It"5r- r BROS.,
nottlcrsof all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS 1

AND MINERAL WATEBB,

Wkiss Uekii a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

27 and 10 Peach Alley, MIENAtWOAll.

Eox ol Tea,t a.sa.d. Clotxaa.

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
Ferguson House Hlock.

Everythlrg In the tonsorlal line done In first
liass style, Kvsrvthlng neat and clesn

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without au ideal

POMPLEXIOM
U POWDER,

FOIZM'S
Combines every element of pi

Deauty ana purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
richtlv tispfl ?i invisihlp. A most
delicate anddesirable protections
to the face in this climate. n
Intlit upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.


